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Sustainable management of miombo
woodlands in the Northern part of 
Mozambique  (Niassa National Reserve-NNR)
Sponsored by Fundo Nacional de Investigação, Ministery of Science and Technology of  
Mozambique, Fundo Aberto (UEM, Mozambique) and CGIAR
Miombo woodlands
Miombo is the Swahili word for
Brachystegia, a genus of trees
comprising a large number of
species, often interspersed with open
savanna (40%), and wetlands (5%).
It is most important type of 
vegetation 
in southern Africa:  
80% of rural households depend on
it for land and products;
Main source of highly valued
commercial timber species;
NNR embodies the largest and
most pristine conservation area of
miombo woodlands in Southern
Africa, being the largest and wildest
conservation area of miombo
woodlands in the world.
Environmental and social 
relevance of Miombo
Home to 45-50 million Africans across 7
countries.
It provides fuel wood and/or charcoal,
traditional medicines, a wide arrange of
foods and commercial products vital for
the lives of rural dwellers.
Add to global biodiversity.
Global impact through emissions of
trace gases from fires, soils, vegetation
and animals, and by sequestrating carbon
and biomass.
Consequently: key role in the regional,
and probably the global, energy, water and
carbon balances, but also in terms of rural
development strategies.
Ecological dynamic of
miombo
Influenced by climate, people
and disturbances such as
herbivory and fires;
Ongoing climate changes are
imposing several modifications on
miombo woodlands;
Pressure over this ecosystem is
high: major changes in species
composition and ecosystem
structure due to a wide range of
environmental conditions,
anthropogenic impacts, and fire
frequency.
Aim
To promote the sustainable
management of miombo woodlands in
Niassa National Reserve (NNR) in
northern Mozambique, through an
integrated and multidisciplinary
approach.
Results and outputs
Identification and selection of
priority species for local
livelihoods and ecosystem
dynamics;
Assessment of most
importance threats linked to fire
occurrence & overexploitation;
Fire history reconstitution: fire
cycles vs climate changes;
Fire monitoring (LTP,
including biophysical and social
issues);
Carbon sequestration: soil
and vegetation stocks vs fire
frequency and use;
Characterization of genetic
resources: understanding fire
resistance and impacts of
overexploitation;
Management and
Conservation strategy to
promote the sustainable use of
miombo;
Capacity building of key
actors: local communities,
technicians, researchers.
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